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1961-62 CULTURAL CALENDAR 
By JOHNNY HINES To Mandalay " The forum will singer; Carlos M onto ya, the ter attempts to present a calendar 
Edltor-ln-Chlef also present Vance Packard worlds foremost flamenco guitar- whidh will be largely pleasing 
The 1961-62 Artist Series, For- author of three consecutive best ist; Hollywood fiilm star, Alan and well received by the entire 
urns and Convocations offers more sellers, one of which is "The Mowbray; The Eastman String student body and faculty. 
distinguished personalities than Changing Character of the Ameri- Quartet and many others. The three cultural events are 
any in the history of the three can People." ARTIST SERIES financed by the sale of season 
events,' says Curtis Baxter, man- Edgar Snow, tihe only Ameri- All Artist Series programs are tickets to eommunity residents, 
ager of the Artist Series and can journalist permitted by both presented at t h e Keith-Albee donations and in part by the stu-
director of the Forums and Con- the United States State Depart- Theatre -beginning al: 8 p.m. on dent acfv't f 
vocations. ment and the Peking Government the date announced. All seats for 
1 1 
Y ee. . 
FORUMS to travel throughout Red China these occasions are reserved. Stu- The student numbers this year 
Forums are presented in Old will be here February 20. Others dents may get tickets from Mrs. include: Thurber Carnival; the 
Main auditorium beginning . at inolude: Sloan Wilson, author of Will Mount, secretary-treasurer second -night of "The Music Man," 
8 p.m. on the date announced. "The .Man In The Grey Flannel of the Artist Series Board. They which is here almost strai,ght off 
Students are admitted by pre- Suit" ; Don Shaw, Thayer Soule, w~l be distributed seve-ral days Broadway; Genevieve and the · 
senting their I.D. cards. A coffee and others. pnor to the event upon the pre- . 
hour is usually •held in the North CONVOCATIONS sentation of the I.D, and activity George Shearing Quintet. In addi-
Parlor of Old Main following the Hour-long convoj:ations are pre- cards. tion to these they may pick any 
performance where students may sented in Old Maih audcitorium at The Series is in its' 26th year two of the other five Series pro-
meet :tihe .guests. 11 a.m. on Thursdays. No classes and still under the direction of gram. 
The Forum sessions for the are held at this time and tickets Professor BaJGter. The late Ad- The remaining n 11 m b • _ 'd ' f" t · rd t · l R ' h · er s m coming season will feature peo- or 1 entl 1ca 10n ca s are no m1ra 1c ard E. Byrd, maugu- 1 d . A . B H Th . ple like Agnes Moorehead, Tho- necessary. ra·ted it in 1936 with movies of ~ ~ e. mencan a et eatre; 
mas Mitchell, and Sir Leslie The convocation will host peo- his adventures. Pirates of Penzance"; Bach Aria 
Munro. Curtis Nagel will be fea- ple like Burgess Meredith, actor In work,ing out the schedule of Group; Det roit Symphony Orches-








Dr. Georre Vick 
Minister, First Presbyterian 
Church, Charleston 





Old Main Auditorium 
OCTOBER 5 
CONVOCATION 
Katherine Ann Porter 
American Writer 






Old Main Auditorium 
OCTOBER 23 
FORUM 
Micheal Mac Llammoir 
"The Importance of Beinr 
Oscar" 




Pulitzer Prize Poet 
Old Main Auditorium 
NOVE'MBER 3 
ARTIST SERIES 
American Ballet Theatre 
NOVEMBER 16 
FORUM 
Sir Leslie Munro 
New Zealand's Representative 
To United Nations 





"The Road To Mandalay" 
Old Main Auditorium 
JANUARY 11-12-13 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE PLAY 
(To Be Announced) 




"The Changing Character of 
The American People" 
FEBRUARY 14 
ARTIST SERIES 











"Red China Inside Out" 





Old Main Auditorium 
CURDS BAXTER 
. .. Series Manager 
\ 
MARCH 21-22-23 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE PLAY 
(To Be Announced) 





"Czechoslovakia, Tom ~eea 
Two Worlds" 





"Footloose In France" 









Old Main Auditorium 
February 25-28 
Life Planning Week APRIL 11-12 
CONVOCATION 
Eastman Strlng Quartet 
CONVOCATION 
Burress Meredith 
Actor and Director 




"A Phoenix Too Frequent" 





The Music Man 
Keith-Albee Theatre 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE PLAY 
(To Be Announced) 
Old Main Auditorium 
NOVEMBER 13 
ARTIST SERIES 







Old Main Auditorium 
JANUARY 22 
FORUM 
Anthony Wedgewood Benn 
"Subjert To Be Announced" 
Old Main Auditorium 
JANUARY 29 
ARTIST SERIES 














"The Cult .of Success" 
Old Main Auditorium 
MARCH 8 
CONVOCATION 
Alan Mowbray ' 
Character Actor 
Old Main Auditorium 
Chamber Music 
Old Main Auditorium 
APRIL 24 
ARTIST SERIES 




MUSIC AND SPEECH 
DEPARTMENT PLAY 
'South Pacific' 
Old Main Auditorium· 
May 11-12 
Parent's Week End 
. 
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Artist Se'ries Features Top Musical 
Genevieve Is Coming In April; 
Orchestra A.nd Dancers Slated 
~y ROGER HUTCHISON production which was staged by 
T~ 26th season of the Artist Tryone G u t h r i e, "pirates" is 
Series will get under way this handsomely staged and costumed. 
fa)I with the promise o-f the same January 29 (Monda y)-The 
type of varied and interesting "Bach Aria" group is composed 
programs including 'The Music of top name artis ts including 
Man.' Eileen Farrell, one of the top 
Student activity cards may be sopranos of our times and Ja·n 
used again this year to obtain p ,_.erce, America's foremost tenor. 
~ickets for the four special stu- The ,group was or.ganized in 1946 
ctent presentations. Students are to perform the arias and duets 
then allowed tickets to any two from the cantatas of Johann Se-
of the remaining regular pro- bastian Bach. 
grams. Artist Series programs February 5 (Monday)-Detroit 
will be presented in th$_ Keith- Symphony Orchestra, under the 
Atbee Theatre with curtain time direction of Paul Paray, has be-
at 8:30 p,m. come one of the leading musical 
September 25 (Monday)-"A organizations of the world. Artist 
Thuvbcr Carnival" will be the Series patrons will hear Maurizio 
first of the four special student Pollini, first prize winner of the 
nwnbers.• Starring Imogene Coca, 1960 Chopin International Com-
King Donovan and an unannounc- petition. This is the first Ameri-
ed third star, the "Carnival" is a can tour for the Italian Pianist. 
musical -revue which is on' tour 
until June 1962. February 14 (Wednesday) -
October 18 (W.ednesday)-Sec- From ,the island of Ba,li a com-
ond of the student programs, "The pany of 50 dancers and musicians 
Mus.ic Man" comes to Huntington brings novel ·intsr.umentation, ex-
direct from a three and a half citing rhythms, and exotic cos-
year run on Broadway. tumes to the Artist Series. Fea-
t November 3 (Friday)-"Ameri~ tur.ed with the "Dancers of Bali" 
can BaUet Theatre" will arrive will be the orchestra of the Taha-
in Huntington after a 14 country nan Palace Gamelan. 
tour on the continent. Chosen for Aipri.l 10 (Tues d a y)---Gene-
the President's Cultural Exchange vieve, frequent guest star of the 
Program, this was the first Ameri- Ja<:k Parr show, will appear for 
can Ballet company to perform in the third of the special student 
Russia. The Ballet Theatre is numbevs. 
made up of a company of 100 Aipril 24 (Tuesday) - George 
and a full orohestra. The Theatre Shearing and his j'azz quintet 
will bring the sathe repertory that a student number will bring their 
was shown in Europe. ''.toucll of genius" to the Artist 
November 13 (Monday)---.From Serjes. Shearing, who has made 
the Stratford Festival of Canada records for th.e top companies of 
comes another musical. "Pirates the 1:0untry, has appeared in such 
of Penzance" by G i 1 b e r t and outstandi-ng spots as tlhe Embers 
Sullivan will bring a company and Birdland in New York, the 
of 50 and a full orchestra to the Hollywood Bowl, Carnegie Hall 
Keith-.Albee. A c o m p l e t e new and Madison Square Garden. 
~ 
Pirates of Penzance 
NOVEMBER 13 
The Parthenon 
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Carlos Montoya 
FEBRUARY 15 




Reginald Gardier 1 .. Leon Bibb 
NOVEMBER 16 . OCTOBER 19 
. ... _L_ - -·-
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Singers, Poets, Guitarist Featured 
For ·'61-'62 Convocation Program 
By SUSAN LANGSTAFF disappears. The listeners know 
Society Editor that he is giving ·voice to their 
The convocation series fo the joys and troubled feelings." 
1961-62 school year is one 0~ the' 11ne fi_fth c~nvcication O~tober 
best ever to be ,presented here. 26-27 will ~nng to ~untmgt_c;m 
Stanley Kumtz, the Pulitzer Prize 
Poet and Am e r i c a n Literary 
Critic. 
The season begins· September 
28, with Dr. Geor-ge Vick, Minis-
ter of the F i r s t Presbyterian 
Church of Charleston being fea-
. tured. 
· October 5 will feature Amer-
The celebrated stage, screen 
and TV ,personality Reginald Gar-
diner will be ,presented here on 
November 16. 
strings to nylon after a. rather 
frustrating experience at a con-
cert in Berlin several years ago. 
Three strings snapped during one 
number and he finished by impro-
vising;_ on the remaining three. 
Since then, steel has been taboo. 
February 22 wi11 see the canny, 
sagacious, articulate, and humor-
ou1· ·Bergen Evans. His subject is 
to be announced. , 
Mr. Evans, uni-versity professor, 
ica's distinguished writer, Kathe- In a brilliant acting career Mr. contributor to leading magazines, 
rine Ann Porter. Gardiner has delighted audien,ces the brilliant author of "The Na-
Burgess Meredith, the famous in roles r a n g i n g from Sha'ke- tural History of Nonsense," and 
actor and director will appear speare, Shaw and O'Neill -to light debunker of popular fallacies, is 
here on October 12. · He will pre- comedy, farce and musicals. But one of the platform's most sue-
sent a program of sketches from it is his superb gift for mimicry, cessful speakers. 
J ames Joyce, Maxwell Anderson, for imitating such inanimate ob- Dr. Bergen Evans is best known 
and James Thurber. jects as waUpap~r, waste-baskets, td the general public for his ap-
October 19 will feature the bril- Il~hthouses and assorted other pearances as a' panelist and mas-
liant folk singer, Leon Bibb, whose "still-lifes," that first captured ter of ceremonies on many TV 
TV appearances wi_th the "Ed the fancy and tickled the funny shows. Beginning with ".Major-
Sullivan Show" and numerous bone of American .theatregoers. ity Rules" in 1949, when televi-
recordings have made him one of The talented Britisher made his sion was in its infancy, he has 
the most popular . artists since stage debut in this country in appeared in a dozen shows. 
Harry Belafonte. 1935 with Beatrice Lillie in "At Of these the best known are 
Among the ball'adeers on the Home Abroad." "Down You Go" and the erudite 
American scene today, Mr. Bibb is Suave and cosmopolitan, a bon "The Last Word." He is also 
truly a rarity. Not only is he an 
1
vivant and born reconteur, Regi- known to a large radio audience 
excellent .interpeter of folk songs, nald Gardiner is known among for h_is diverting aind J. earn e d 
but he also brings to his work a his compeers as a master story- talks entitled. "Of Many Things." 
magnificent voice. It is at once teller. It is this priceless gift of The leading American scientist, 
an instrument of poetic lyric~m. dr~matic interpretatio':1 t~at he Harlow Shapley will appear on 
and yet, can be a dark, sdarmg brmgs to the platform m his pro- the series schedule on March 1 
clap of thunder. gram, "ONCE UPON A TLME- and 2. 
A noted music critic best sum- TALES WITl'Y AND WISE." His · Alan Mowbr,ay, popular char-
med up the musical talents of stories may be from the classics, acter actor of more than 200 
Leon Bibb, "After saying that from recent fiction or from life; Holly..yood films, will bring his 
Leon Bibb is a deeply moving they may be funny or sad, drama- evening of comedy, wit, satire 
singer, a further classification be- tic or fardcal-but whatever their and just plain fun to , Old Main 
comes a problem. He sings a great sour.ce or mood, they. are hj,gh- sta~~ on March 8. 
many folk songs, as if he had lighted by Mr. Gardiner's bril- Mr. Mowbray draws from his-
lived with them all his life, but liant ,gifts for pantomime, visual tory and .. literature to illustrate 
he is not a folk singer. He has and vocal imagery, and his innate the lieights to whi.ch .men rise in 
sung with-an opera company, but humor. the face of moral ani spiritual 
he is not' an opera singer. He has Carlos Mo n toy a, the great obstacles. A platform presentation ' 
sung in theatres, ni,ght clubs, F,J.amenco .guitarist who will ap- that is inspirational and emotion-
small informal halls and big open pear at the Old Main Auditorium ally stirring but, above ,au, en-
air festivals, but he is not to be on February 15 learned his art tertaining. 
classified as an "entertainer". Let from listening and ex,perimenting. April 11-12, The Eastman String ' 
us put it this way. Like a fine Quai:,tet will close out the Con-
ar-tist, he sings songs to .get the "You don't learn Flamenco in a vocation series for the season · 
most out of them, an~ like a folk conservatory", he notes. with a p r o g r a· m of chamber 
singer, when he sings, .the stage 
Smith Praises 
Culture Series 
Marshall University's c11lt1tnl 
prop-ams are an outstandinr 
featme of our total educational 
offerings. Their quality is com-
panble to those provided at 
many larrer lnstit11tions. We 
take Justifiable pride. ln pre-
sentlnr these talented indivi-
duals and rroups to 011r stu-
dents, faculty and community, 
As we be&in · 011r second quar-
ter century of 011r Artists Series, 
Forums, and Convocations, we 
wish araln to express our ap-
preciation for the fine interest 
and s II pp o r t that have been 
rtven by the people of Huntlnr-
ton and vicinity. 








Z4 lair. •-ice •P to SP. M. ·"We operate.o•r o..,. pJaat• 
SP,ECIAL IIARSHALL C~LI.EGE S~BOOK .... tz..7S 
HONA1KER, INC. ,1. NINTH STllE.E.T 
' 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE -
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
'5,00 One iwonth - $13.50 Three Mo.nths 
Rent May Be Appiied To P11rehase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-8264 
I 
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Mi~heal Mac Liammoir · · 
THE LIFE OF OSCAR WILDE OC'fOBER 23 
Curtis Nagel Native of Malaya 
'ROAD TO MANDALAY', DECEMBER 8 
Edgar Snow Thomas Mitchell Vance Packard 
FEBRUARY 20 OCTOBER 2 JANUARY 18 . 
.. -~ .... 
l" 
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Forum Series Features 
12 Famed Personalities 
By WILLIAM CALDERWOOD tator, in addition to world States-
Managing Editor man. 
Marshall's Community Forums On December 8, Curtis . Nagel 
for the 1961°62 season will pre- will present his color travelogue, 
sent 12 ,programs featuring world "The Road To Mandalay." 
famous personalities and will con- Vanfe Packard, author of such 
sist of ,plays, lectures, travel films, best sellers as "The Status Seek-
and others. ers", "The Hidden Persuaders", 
All will be presented at 8 p ;m. and "The Waste Makers", will 
in old Main auditorium· on t'he ' speak on January 18 about "The 
date announced. Chanj?iing Character of the Arneri-
On Or.tober 2, Thomas Mitchell, can ·People". 
television star and actor, will In a continuing study of Ameri-
present' a discussion of the actor's can Society, Packard has become 
role, -the play r ight's place and aware of a deeper malaise of our 
the influence on the audience. He times, over-commerlization. He 
has appeared in "Gone With The calls 1t "consumerism". 
Wind" "High Noon" and othe The JanuaI"y 22 Forum will pre-
films. sent Anthony Wedgewood Benn. 
On October 16, Agnes More The topic of this forum will be 1 
head will be featured in' a ·pla announced at a later date. 
"A P}J.oenix Too Frequent" with The American Joµrnalist, Edgar 
Richard Gray and Mayo Leizeau. Inside Out", on February 20. Mr. 
Miss Morehead has enjoyed a Snow, will lecture on "Red China 
variety of experiences, running Snow was the only Am e r i ca n 
from riding a circus eiiephant to journalist pel"!Jllitted by the U.S. 
playing on a Mississippi river State De p art men t to travel 
boat. through Red China. 
The third forum of the year Grey Flannel Suit" and ''A Sum-
will be ip r es en t Micheal Mac Author of "The Man in the 
Liammoir with his one-man show mer Place", Sloan Wilson will 
of .the l jJe' of Oscar Wilde, "The present "The Cult of Success" on 
Importance of Being Oscar". The March 6. 
two-hour show consists of read- "Czecheslovakia, Torn Between 
i111gs of Wilde's works linked with Two Worlds", an uncensored film, 
MacLiammoir's comments. will be shown on April 3 by the 
Sir · Leslie Munro, permanent photographer, Don Shaw. 
representative to the United Na- On April 9, Thayer Soule will 
tions from New Zealand and Am- present "Footloose in France". 
bassador to the United States, The lecture will be supplemented 
will be featured on November 16. by photographs by Mr. Soule. 
Munro, who is a graduate in All forums ·are followed by a 
law from Auckland University coffee hour in the North ~lll'lor, 
College, has worked as a journa- where the audience has an oppor-
list; educator, and radio commen- tunity to talk with the speaker. 
Agnes Mo~rehead Sloan. Wilson 
OCTOBER 16 MARCH 6 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
I 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS 
Rentals $U6 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Service-This CHpplnr worth fl.It 
on Typewriter Tune-up . 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACSHINES 
1'101 5th Ave. Phone iA 5-1771 
Hunt~gton, W. Va. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Va.Hey 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 . 
~ . 
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Theatre · Will Give 
Three Productions· 
By ROGER HUTCHISON renovations in the lighting. He 
The University Theatre will also -said that he plans to see about 
present the usual number of three acquiring new spot light equip-
plays during the coming season, ment. 
according to Clayton Page, direc- He a d d e d that the theatre 
tor of the theatre and assistant workshop has b e en repainted 
professor of speech. and new shelves have been · added. 
Date;: for the plays have been A new communication system is 
set November 8, 9, 10; January also being planned. This system 
11, 12, 13; and Mar,ch 21, 22, 23. will be ,used for communicating 
Professor Page added that due to from iback stage to the front of 
theatrical regulations and road the aud•troium. 
runs of the plays the names of the Professor Page added that he 
theatre productions cannot be re- will be in New York for 10 days 
leased. this summer and will attend the· 
Most of the plays are Broad- various theatres in the city. This 
way hit productions. Last year's trip will enable him to get ideas 
productions all a p p e a r e d on for plays for the University Thea-
Broadway. They were: "Dear De- tre. He will also check the cos-
linquent" .by Jack Popplewell: tume houses while in the city. 
"The Match Maker" by Thornton During a European tour in the 
Wilder; and "Royal Gambit" by summer of 1956 Professor Page 
Hermann Gressieler. acquired ideas for new plays and 
Music And Speech Departments 
SCENE FROM LAST YEAR'S "ANNIE GET' YOUR GUN" 
Professor Page said that the was also able to pick up pictures 
University Theatre may see some for his lectures in theatre classes. 
Plans _ Not Compl~ted 
By Music Departm-ent 
University Theatre 
Plans are, as yet, incomplete 
for -the music department's cul-
tural calendar for the comiillg 
school year, according to Dr. C. 
L. Kingsbury, chairman of the 
department. 
"The music department usually 
has to wait until other group.s 
have ip.ade their plans before any 
musical activities can be plan-
ned," Dr. Kingsbury said. 
He explained that Artist Series 
programs, convocations and for-
ums, and University Theatre have 
first choice on the auditoriums 
and the music department must 
take the dates remaining. 
A.c<:ording to Lee W. Fiser, 
associate professor of music and 
director of choral activities at 
Marshall, the Choral Union will 
· present two major works next 
year. 
The Choral Union, which is to 
meet on Tuesday evenings, will 
present George Frederick Han-
del's "Messiah" before Christmas, 
and W. A. Mozart's "Requiem" in 
fue spring. 
SCENE FROM "ROYAL GAMBET" 
Mr. Fiser said that he has hopes 
of the Symphonic Choir doing a 
series of eight or nine monthly 
---------'-----... - -- :---~ .......,. 
. Music And Speech _: W~~ Show Hit Musical 
,, · :f- "South Pacific," by Rogers and 
' Hammerstein, will be produced 
by the music and ·speech depart-
ments for Parent's Weekend next 
May, Eugene 0. Hoak, chairman 
of the speech department, said. 
ilf the Community Player's de-
cide to do the play, the two alter-
nates selected are "Brigadoon" 
and "Kiss Me Kate". 
The 'Play will run May 9, 10° 11, 
and 12, with the parents only 
coming on the last two days. 
Hoak said bhe approximate cost 
will be $3,000 most of which will 
be used for the elabor.ate staging 
and costuming. The production 
will involve the ent,ire faculties of 
the music and speech depart-
ments. 
Last year's play "Annie Get 
Your Gun" was the largest event 
ever staged for a Parent's Week-
end, and there was standing room 
only. 
BEGAN IN 1936 
musicals. "These monthly con-
certs would consist of chamber 
music• featurin-g the choir, instru-
mental accompaniment, and solo-
ists from the music faculty and 
Huntington. Some of the concerts 
will be held at Marshall and some 
at various churches in the COllll-
munity," Mr. Fiser continued. 
When asked about a musical 
comedy for next year's Parent's 
Weekend, John M. Sayre, director 
of development and alumni af-
fairs replied that he is still plan-
ning with the music and speech 
departments concerning a show. 
"Annie Get Your Gun" was a 
suocess, and we hope to do an• 
other show. Nothing definite can 
be -planned until all con:flicts are 
cleared," comment Mr. Sayre. 
Mr. Sayre said that he has been 
considering changing the dates of 
Parent's Weekend to a weekend 
that is not close to final examina-
tion week. He will be meeting 
wifu Panhellenic Council, the In-
ter.fraternity Councill, and others 
concerned with Parent's Weekend. 
Any plans for a m~ical comedy 
will be announced in about two 
weeks. 
Music And Speech Departments 
The Artist Series had its be-
ginning in the fall of 1936 at the 
tune that Marshall was approach-
ing its 100th anniversary. 
University Theatre 
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FROM HEAD TO .TOE AND EVERYWHERE IN BETWEEN 
'-._/ 
The whole you ... that's 
our subject matter in 
clothes for back-to-
school. Here, the look, 
the colors, the textures 
... and most important 
of all, the accessories 
that round out the course. 
From the jaunty little 
beret you clap on your 
head to the textured 
tights that put your 
young legs in good 
standing, there's a whole 
curriculum of fashion 
here at 
• since 1194 
.... -
